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SierraUilleboro is titaUd intha center of the gteatHilUbofO, Kiujfiton ndlet .tiin-- e gold nJ silversotiotrjr, and only 18 mileiistaot front the famousLake Valley silver fields.
JlilUbwio U uuuttuiUsd ftied x tach sod iexsdag
cwautJ- - tfoeaoa aud few
vsry liht tresis in witter
1 1 raw. Sumhtbe the whole
year around, Ad aU'jdUsdu
of water. ExcvUvfitsciuiUc
Kin t'burclict.
EILISBO&O GOLD fLACERS. A TJt UK FISSURE VEIN GOLD CAME.P, J. BENNETT, Editor and Proprietor.
DEVOTED TO THE MINING. UANCII. MERCANTILE AND (JENEKAL IN'PUSTKIAL 1NTFKF.ST8 OF SUUUIA COUNTY.
HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, JULY 3, tSyo.Volume XIV. No. 745- - TkF.E DoLLAks FEK YeaF..
rious with joy. lie was wounded ; helping the big placer deal along WHYby a shot through the muscles' in connection with Attorney
Oolder of the plseer company.
The latter left for Cleveland, O..
Wednesday
Be bothered with Inferior goode when yom
eu get a flmt-cliu- u article if ouly ye
will oall tor it.
LEVI STRAUSS & CO'S
CELEBRATED COPPER RIVITE0
Mrs. W. S. Hopewell is very
of the thigh, ami bad lost but
little blood, aud is probably well
by this time, but should he live
for a hundred years, he will never
forget his sensation as he lay per-
fectly quiet and let that murderer
kick him, and tulk of shooting
him. Las Vega Optic.
had not the gentlemen having the
financial pnrt of the business in
charge beu confronted with pb-atud-
difficult to purmount. As
it is, the material which had been
countermanded will now come for
ward and the woi kinsmen will be
insured their pay. Tl.e bridge
will be pushed to completion ai d
ready before the Uvula coin.
L. Yresell will bt gin doing
the nuuiiiil assessment work on the
"HYDROPHOBIA CAT" JN
GRANT COUNTY.
The Silver City Enterprise re-
late the following thrilling story :
On Monday, Jane 8, a party of
.cattlemen were camped on Dia-
mond oieek. In the party were
Vio Culberson. Zieh Redding and
a young gentleman named Skinner.
Redding and Culberson slept to-
gether and Skinner slept alone,
.close by. Sometime after the par-
ty bad gone to sleep, Redding and
sick.
m
AMERICAN SILVER ORGAN-
IZATIONCALL FOR TER-
RITORIAL CONVENTION.
By virtue of authority vested in
the undersigned, as Chairman of
the Provisional Territorial Com-
mittee of the above organi-
zation, a convention ,of the
voters of New Mexico, who
favor the free and unlimited coin-
age of silver, at the ratio of lt to 1,
upon the same terms accorded
gold at the mints, and without
waiting for the couseut of tny
other nation, and the wax of the.
standard silver dollar as mouev of
OVERALLS AND SPRIH8 BOTTOM PANTSJ ck Carpenter and partners
are prospecting for .gold near the
S. L. C. ranch.
This week 11. A. Ringer pur"Wako up, Jacob, day is break
Are umdo of the ltrit nmterUl.
Bi wo.1 with tUo lii't threadi.
FiuUhed la the beet styla.
EVERY CARltoJI GUARANTEED.
pom sai.1 tvanvwHina.
ing !'' bo said be Witt's Little chased the Kinney brand of cattle,l.v. -- i.. t :...... i ...i i . ,nucis to ma mau win)uuiiy nau
.
- i i numbering about .10) bead.
l loo J Hojie RonaLKa property next
week
Undivided one-fourt- inter.For eah) at Nowers' drugliver.Htoro SEND f,,r i,lutu" ' our
Fsotory, we will iuhU iOne to jrou free
ests in the Southwest and
mines were bid in at mortgage. of olmr(;e.
redemption as well hs cold coin,
is hereby culled to meet at Silver
City, N. M . ou Wednesday, July
15, lS'JG, at three o'clock p. in., for
the purpose of electing eight (8)
delegates to the National Silver
Convention to bo held at St. Louis,
ou July 22, 1S9G.
sale bat Siturdiiv bv Judcn
DEWAU1C OF OINTMENTS
FOR CATAUJill THAT
CONTAIN MKKCUItV,
as mercury will surely destroy the
Elliott, for the mortgagee, Robert
Forbes. The n.mount of the WE EMPLOY OYER S00 GIRLS.
The Ladies Aid netted nbrxit
$1S fnin their croquet and ice
cream social, hint Frid.ty.
V. R Oreen wan ber this
week in the intercut of II M. I'or-ter'- s
mines - the Snake.. Robtail
and Opportunity propertii'H.
The Silver City Independent,
Genrpa Norton, editor and propii-ctor- ,
reachea our 'table. It h a
good, nensihlo hl.cft and Htni'taiit
the IichI poKhiblo w.y to win. We
mortgngn was $;!, 174.43, and the
property .was bid iu for 1,201.48.seuso ot rmell and completi'ly
LEVI STRAUSS & Oa
ban Francisco,
California.Hon. Fl ank W. I'urker is attendderange the whole syKtem when
entering it through the mueovin
snvfaccH. Such articles should
never be tmed except on prescrip-
tions from reii'it:ihle tiliVHii-iiiiiw- . hh
ing to important legal buMnese in
Grant county. Hillsboro Mines and Mills.
Mrs. Tom Ross accompanied the
big cattleman to llillsboro this
No apportionment of delegates
from the several counties will be
made, but all who are elected and
attend, with proper certificates of
tLeir election, will ba admitted.
All friends of silver are requested
to join in this movement, and are
flaked to hold mnt-- a conventions in
each of the several counties not
later than July L5. Any five vot-
ers Hub3cnbing to the foregoing
principles of any county may call
the County Convention.
Let this Silver Convention be
the greatest assemblage of bimet-ahst- s
ever held in New Mexico.
Silver City, N. JU., Juue 2D, IS9IJ.
MaktiN V. Cox,
CuibsiiOn W6T6 ,Vt by ttSC
yells of Skinner who said that he
bad been bitten through the. wrist
by a polecat. He threw the
beast from him and it immediately
attacked Z.icli Reddding, biting
Lim on the cheek and hanging ou
till he palled it away, tearing the
fiesh in doing so. The vicious an.
Imal then jumped at Culbersou's
head, but he covered his bend with
the bed clothsg; it tried U bite at
a sonll uuoovarel put of bis hsad.
Redding kicked and struck at the
furious animal until it ceased its
attuck on CulbersoB end run off in
the darkness. These emftll cats
are of ten called hydrophobia cats,
aol that dread diabase frequently
follows thHir bite. It is to be
hoped t!iit mi evil results will
bappen to the gentlemen bitten.
FOR" IIII FOURTH.
Lake Valley, N. M., June 23, '9f.
For the Fourth of July, tickets
wilt be on eiila t he 3r.i and 4th,
good for return until the Gth. One
fare for the round trip. No limit
as to distauca.
II. J. J.onsoN, Agont.
, .
Output of llillsboro gold mines
for tbs week ending Thursday,
X wllh l,,l'nflure-t-the damage thev will do is ton-fol-
the goo.l you can jioshj tly de- - MwhIIhvi, rout to toe
rive from them. IlalTa Catarrh penitentiary at Detroit for eij'lit
Cure, manufactured by F. J. years from Socorro about two
Cheney it Co , Toledo, 0 , contains yearn nijo, 'r pension frauds, pe-i-
mercury, and ib taken internally,'' tilionod President Cleveland fur a
acting directly upon the blood and'paidou the other day. The IYesi- -
utucoiiR surfaces of the system. In dent donies (lie application, saying:
"This convict was guilty, appar
Siott Si ().vens have this week
increased their working force on
tho Sherman ant will soon hsve
out another mill run of or. The
returns from the lust lot and the
amouut of ore in sight enoourago
them to expect a very successful
result from their lease.
At tho Snake mine advantage
will be taken of the lay oft for th
Fourth to reset tho hoisting
and for relating the
upper portion of tho shaft.
Tho llmiAnr.a mil! will probably
bo e in ployed all nest week o
Suske ore.
Manager Fisk of the Richmond
U experimenting with shipping ore
to the 1C1 Paso smelter, of a grade
Chairman l'rovisaioual lerntorial pntly, of nearly nil the crimen and
fraais denounced by our pensionCommittee tor New Met.
week, to meet her sister from the
Hunt.
The Kangaroo silver mine, oue
of the best mining properties in
Kingston, will bo sold next Mon-da- y
at special master's sale., to re-
cover the sum of $1,275 (8.
T. D. Curtis, the phonograph
man, gave a very pleasing enter-taiume- ut
to the young folks nt the
school hotiHO last Monday evening.
It is understood that L. Trea-sel- l
will thortly tk charge of
Senator ti alius' mining operations
near Cojigress, A. T.
Ifrs. Adams is recovering
from quite a severe sicknens.
Wo learu thatC. A. Feast will
go to Congress, A- - T., soon to
freight ore for Senator Galles.
buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be
sure you get the, genuine. It is
taken internal I)--, and made in
Toledo, Ohio, by F. J . Cheney ,fc
Co. Testimonials free.
by druggists, 75c. 'per
bottle.
laws He boeniH in every way posbTjnwREiiniEs and iceCREAM.
Mrs. IVIer Guilea has opene a
and I uo Cream Pmlnr nl Ik r Alain
siblo to have cheated jind swindled
ignorant pensioners and imposed
on the government. Tli6 punishs'rect reHiilem-e- , which will ho open
every Saturday evoking ami every
4 -
July 2nd, 1890, as repor ed f r. A NEIlVy INDIVIDUAL.Tliu bodies of Levi Ilertestein
HAVJi YOU SEEN
4
The Advocate;
Tons.
Wicks Mine 115
Kiohmond 100
Hippy Jack 70Snake Group Kf)
(Either' ne &
key West 15
fniHppr !'0
Eightyl'ive 75
It AN A RLUFF.
From the Kilvorl'ity Indupoailetit,
Haluidsy morning lsst about 5
Kioyolo XjsS3,xm.iIT IS NOT "THE LIGHT THAT FAILED."
It will stay lighted under all conditions (ex-ce- pt
when there is no oil in it); b is no cmii-plicatio-
bums kerosenp, conts if ! in nickel
finish. We will Bend one by mail prepaid at
this price to introduce, 'or one week.
Pinney & Robinson,
Uicycles and Sundries,
22 N. Second Ave, Phoenix, Arizona.
o'clock J. Riigtn, a man recently
employed by Hon. J. N. Upton
on his Sapello ranch, startled Mrs.
Metger of the Dolmouioo restau-
rant by announcing his intention
of committing auicide, at the same
time reaching toward his pocket
and drawing a razor case. Mrs.
Metzger who had just scrubbed
aud Flacido Gallegos, victims of
the Liberty outlaws, have been
taken to Las 'egas. Ji'im Oold-smit- h
says the third mau, who was
wounded, is getting well, and
saved his life by feigning death.
The two men who killed Hertz-stei- n
and Gallegos came up to
where the bodies of their victims
were, and. for fear they had not
doBe their work well, they emptied
their Winchesters into Herlssntein
and Gallegos, but coming upou
the wounded man, who had re-
ceived only a lleeh wound, they
considered him dead aud moved
on. Albuquerque Democrat.
The nerve and absolute coolness
displayed by the wounded man,
Placido Gurule, under circum-
stances that would test the staying
qualities of any man, is remark-
able, aud is worthy of going on
record, as an example of what a
man will do to save his life. After
the posse were fired upon by the
two robbers, and the three mem
lower than any heretofore shipped.
J. MoKee is sinking on a good
dints of ore in tho Happy Jack
mine, a portion of which be has
under loaae.
WsyUnd t Co. will nika a big
shipment of high grade ore to El
Paso neit week, from the Et
1 lorado.
T. Scoulon is opening up aom
fine ore bodies in bis new claims
iu Gold Btandard gulch.
Some important change in the
plans and development of the
Snake mine are likely to be eooa
inaugurated.
The placer people have asked
for and obtained an extension of
time until December next on most
of the property which they bava
under bond. Soma money, bow-eve- r,
ban been paid and that
considerable immediate develop-
ment is contemplated is evideot Id
that Captain lirannigsn is to take
charge of the work and start
camp on the Animas at the pro-
posed dam site.
Hcrmcsa News.
LOCAL ITI'MS. out her dining room objecting to
having the floor stained with hu-
man gore, snatched the case from
Total 75
Total output since Jan. 1, 1896,-12,- 419.
MISS FOUNTAIN.
Miss Fountain will sell ice
cream at 15 cts. a plata on the
Fourth. She will also sell water-
melons, plums, peaches and other
kinds of fruit.
Tuesday, Sheriff Dursum started
west in response to a demand for
bis services to find end arietta
murderei. It appears that a horse
belonging to Frank Williapia, liv-
ing near Datil, was found wounded
and a bulkt hole in the saddle,
from which it was inferred the
owner and rider had met with foul
play. No particulars can be ob-
tained. Williams is the man ac-
cused of killing a sheep herder in
that section last year and it is sup-
posed his killing is for revenge.
fSocorro Advertiser.
the hand of the would bo self- -
lestroyer, but upon opening it no
Episcopal services will be held
at Kingstou on Sunday evening
next, by the Rev. E. II. J. Andrews.
Mrs. Alex. Story left thii
week to rejoin Mr. St cry at Crip-
ple Creek. They will live in Colo-
rado this summer, returning to
llillsboro in the fall, where Mr.
razir was. found. By this time
Mrs. Metzger's color began to riso,
metit meted out to him was well
deserve!, and I caunot yield to an
unthinking and iirespoiihible ap
peal for his pardon."
J. R. FimIj was quite a sick
man for 9everal djys this week.
The rainy neasou has fairly
cet in. The first flood camo down
the I'ercha Woduelay.
Col. lMve Dissiuger has now
the best three chair barber nhop in
h've counties, anyway. It is lo-
cated In the Mcl'herson Jiloek,
Hillbboro. Col- - Dnva ill run
one c hair, and his sons John and
uud opening' the screen doors she
gently but firmly hustled tho gen
bers had fallen, the fiends came
over to where they lay, and to St ry has valuable mining uuer
tleman out of doors, at the same
time advising him to go over to
tho railway bridge where it wasmake assurance doublv sure, fired, ests. J. 15. Newman and Tom Rons,
the cnial ranch and entile men cool, nun mere jump ou as it
several shots into the prostrate
bodies of Hrlzstein and Gallegos,
in llillsboro would be a g d place and no oue
would interfere wiih him. Theand one of the men walked up to of Hermosn, were
where Gerule lay, and kicking him, this wca. i
paid. "I halinvn I'll shoot this !to vi.iit his old homo in Mihaniiri
would-b- e huicide still lives, and bo
has doubtless concluded to post-pon- e
bis bind! ling act until July
Charles Anderson and John
Yonnjf are back from Ihe nortto
end of the couuty, where they liave
been working for Cbsrls Havel!
in looking aftor hii stock horses.
, just to make sura ho is "shortly.
One day last week a Mexican
came in from across the range in
Georyo the other two.
President liernard of the
County Republican Centra! Com
mil tee, called on us Hi other dy.
He looks very sad when politics
are mention d, soni wy.
Hon. Nick ,i!les and A, (i
dead, tool" Jlis partner in crime
answered him by saying: "N',
RUCKLEYS: ARNICA SALVE
The Reel Salve iu the world for
cuts, braises, sores, ulcers, salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped.
Lands, chilblains, corns and all
akin eruptions, and positively
cares piles or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction or money refunded. X'rice
25 cents per box. For sale by
L. E. Nowersand all drugaists.
kA ,l.i u . (rnttt cfiuutv. luiiunna Z era. or
lib, and make it a part of the reg-
ular ci leoratum.
Two notes wore written, !oth of
which were addressed to n promi-
nent b-i- light of ibis city. Tho
iif el lend as follows:
ridges'; von may need them, yet." quicksilver concealed up"" Ids
ri,., .i if i..,. r r...., Herson. To bis narticalnr friend,
Walter llearn came down from
Falrview with pressing Invitations
to the bull ou Independence eve
and to the celebrations on Inde-
pendence day, which are to be held
at that place this year, eo quite a
numbpr of porsons lie decidod tu
attend.
moments, which R,etnsd an hourjW. I, O'K-ll- y, iM'd the Aennedy, of l're,ctt, An.., ar-t- ofound it nved in Silver Saturday, sndthe wounded man, they again ret that be b,d near (,,.y
,ma.n .,,.1 - -- ..'..,1 suriiiir in the niouutaius. and that! drove out to White Signal on theAwarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,
Mr.- - Come nt once to Del-moni-
rest, case of death.
J. Ragin.
i. - r HiPrH una i.leutv mora where
reti.. i " l.nf i , ,. , ..t i ,.r ,.. 'eim from. Mr. O'K'dl
turuu'i to the inouiitains iiuih
following Huijd.iy. They Jinspect
ed I'rocktnaii's Jiieisch 1 ill,
which if purchiised, will be invved
to I'rescutt.
-- Silver City is bridging its
streets in preparation fur ll xids.
It will not be lung before. Hills.
h.iro will have to follow suit. The
Silver City Independent says that
the bridge to span M.iin Street at
the post-oflic- e comer baa become
vcii'yand work will be commenced
immediately. The city council
parsed npou the oropoHitioo ht its
IT CREAM
monstrted and unconsciously saved
the man's life. After that, the
wounded mau lay for soma time
anxiously watching for friends,
aud when he 'leard movements, he
opened oue eye carefully, but he
iniBeined he saw one of the mur-
derers, and quickly closed it again.
He kept quiet then until he could
bear the suspense no longer, wlieo
he took another look, and dis
Mexican next day, to view the dis
C Aery. 11 found it jictasde
scriiied by the naiive, l,ut bearing
uumistrtkable evidence of having
been put triors ty man and not by
Nature. And thmernkd another
mining boom,
Senator Nick G tiles wa here
during the week from Fieseott, A.
T., accompanied by a .Mr.
Everything to my brother, W. II.
Rit;i u.
The second was more brief, and
reads;
Mr. l'leahe come at ones
with bearer. J. Ragin.
The latter note was left with
Charlie Lamson, the night clerk
at the Club House saloon, but the
rnodett request was not complied
with ns Charlie did not have time
All the property devised to Lis
brother, was an empty raor caee
The services of the Methodist
Episcopal church are held at the
Foster Hall in the lower camp
almost every Sunday morning and
Mvening, with prayer meeting
during the week.
Says the Santa Ke New Mexican:
"Report comes op from the eouta
that Hon. Nicholas Gallea, mem-
ber of the last territorial senate
from Sierra c 0 ty, the friend of
ex Secretary Windoin, and a life
long Republican, haa declared
himself against lUnna's eoldbng;
platform and McKlnleyism and is
a true follower of Henry M. Teller."
covered that tho.se in sight wereMOST PERFECT MADE
Isst meeting and work would havefriends, when, with on bound, hoA pure Crape Cream of Tartjr Powder. Free -- y. S. District Attorney Chil- -
ders was 'in HilUboro several days, Leeu uuder way several weeks ago and a comfortably sued jag
T W P A H K K U ,
ney at Law and Solicitor inf; , Atton
iiiancery.
llillslioro, New
practice io all tbe oourtH of tbe t
hrmiiptatieiiiiou fivu Vo alltu my aare
Laet Saturday Henry Duchauan
was severely cut in tli bftel by
thf blade of a mowing machiue iu
motion. W hili the injury ia uot
dangerous it in exceedingly pain-
ful and will cauho the little fallow
iiiany a painful hour. Socorro
Advertiser.
KK1IMY, Jl'LY 3. IstHi.
a II. HAKLLEE,
Attorney at Law,
PILVKlt CM'Y, N. M.
District Attorney for tbe Counties t
Uract sud Sierra.
I. GIVEN, M. p.
HILLSBORO, NEW MEXICO.
48TOItice iu C. C. Millor'a J)rur
iiore Building. Hours : Kium 1 to '
p. in., ami (1 :;!0 to 8 :30 p. in.
their attention to thia truly timely
and important addition to the f-
inancial contioversy. Dully Optic.
Trice, Cloth, GO Cta. i'ier, 25
Cte.
Addrexe urdera In K A. Week l
Co., CUcnK III. or to liint-ul-li- t
Office , Chicago, 111,
CimiiKTT eJTlLL CON FIDENT.
There are thou(.dn in Han
Frauciaco today -- and the nmolx-- r
Kotviwd at tb I'lmtoflin at liilltro,Bisrra (Ifrtintjr. Ni Hhiii, for t.niimntia
tioa tlirunifb tba I lui4 tttattw i1 fc at
f oonS oiM matter. A.
lieve I can put Corbelt out in tou
roarula. Anyway I want bin) to
fight mo for 1 0,000. "
Corhutt, in ao interview todny,
cUinji'd ha was not badly pau-inhe- d,
Kaying that bin only innrlcH
wcrf bctpjired when be fell ou tlie
tbor after a clinch. Corbett onid :
"I mude a rriintnke in grappling
with Hharkoy. If I were to C'lit
another four round go with him I
would uot clinch, 1 would ptny
away and only do (p-- iiihtiii
It w bin wrestling that tired nie
D. KLLIOTT,
Attorney at Law,
Hillbboro, N. 11.W'e are anxious to do a little
w,.f,, jn 1 Itia world, and cau think
i-Vf- Coinage of Silver
JO to 1. of no pleasanter or butter way to
du it than by recommending One
Minute cough t'ure as a preventivela legion who any that twnlv Attorney at Law,
.SILVER CITY, NEW MEXICO.more m:nuifa ii lit'iiiin inn
Tills Paperit kept on fiUat K, 0. IMKK'H
Advertising Agsncy, CI ami .
Merchants JScuangs. Han Fran-Cisc- o,
California, whr contracts
for advertising can ln rnailH for it.
of pneumonia, consumption and
other furious lung troubles) that
follow neglected colds. Fur side at
Nuwcrs' drugstore.
other fd'ht would have made a i and in the fourth round I frankly
I). pISSIKGER & SON,
(Opposite Postcffice,)
THE LEADING BAR
I3ERS OF SIERRA CO.
confess that 1 was exhausted, in FOR SALE.i(e w world's champion. Corbelt
went into the ring amiling and
confident, but he came out of it
crestfallen. He had riot only
failed to atop tho -- ailor in
roiindf, aa ha and hit tboviHuuda
of r.dinirers coiifi lenlly Upwted
be would, but be ranowly cucipt d
beiriK n whipped man.
Las Crucos is to be honored.
Says the Jltuoon Weeky: "Dr.
McKiuley, of Chillicothe, Mo., a
a coiiMiti ( t tlu next prenident of
tlm United States will locate there
and L'o into iiartnt-rshi- with W.
My Ranch and Goats at
Tierra Blanca, N, M,
throwing my ecience away ond
lighting fchaiky at bis own game
I weakened myself, I nhoul 1 have
flayed awny and'out lined iiiy own
work, I would not have put him
out hut on tho other bend I
would not hae i.'iven him a clou
t WC alien Inn. then by (ii'i.ig the
impression I bat b in a gieat
lighter, when ho is ignoront of the
rudiments of boxing."
Corhett eays he d ies not think
I itzduiiuons will nttico hiw
challenge so Hinrky will bo lh"
Oroliftrd't ti(.'e leave 1 1 il iMrr
fit G'lJO a. ru , arrives in Jlillstioro
St 4 p. in. H'.nfl Jeeves fur
Kington 4:2i) p. m ; arrives from
Kiogston At p in.
1!K ;cTl3 L U A T A LI2 U N FO 1 I
McKitdey bus been iioruirmfed
fur the presidency, and tha renult
lint bsen rficeivad with a good
J ml of bras bind enthaiaara.
Una much th woild known.
Ranch lias good house and
.'V large pasturejniod wells.
i'nd'.?r fence.
NO CHAKGK FOR KXTKA8.
Hext !
WJIIT1: ft OiliWS,
PROrRIETORS
LIVERY AND FEED
STABLE,
HILLSBORO. N. M.
. iiibbons, in the drug business."
K!i Hill, Lumber City, V.i,
v.Tiitc, "I ii ii v t L,A,jti ? 'ilT'i !.' frri
l'ilea for twenty livo years, and
thought my ca.--e iucurabbt.
Witch HiU'd Saho was
reeoniiiit'tidt'd to me as a ile cure,
mo I bought a box end it, pi:n formeil
a pernta limit, cure" This H oiil'
ono of ihou-eiud- of ei nilar cahi-rf- .
J'izi.'ma. ii'Tr.-- ; a'id ekin
'U'hfU I fcrty th'it Khark-- y inn
tooil t.(rorii; nnui, 1 tell thn wdiole
ctory. llo irf h bull, but h. in no
ti)ihtP!. The peopiil Hie lilintakMl
if they think bo landed a seiioiii
blow on mil. My fine is no v
without a ni'iik or biui'1. "y
nhoulders are a little lid from tlie
Tharn itornelhlujr more intercut-- 1
fi,:iitflint iii in to be nerved silh
fur ehamUonniiii lionors.
Foiirid ,i ick ly v. lien it i m-- i
ale i.t N'oweis' dim.' elore. Tin; iMiMfti) ennnw
1 1 1 11 11 1 1 1 11 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1inn 1 niiLVil UllL,JVJWf
AKi itddcs skin r;n
Jamea ) . Corbetf. and Tboioart
Sharkey have signed aitifdus for n
lij.'ht to ft fliiii.h to tfikn fplace
within six iu iiiths in the United
Slates or Mexico before tho club
or organization offering tho bet t
Goats number 750, and
shear wool of the value of
S3Q0 per year.
Will be sold cheap.
C. HOT,
Tierra Blanca, N. M.
Diivall & Myers,
TROPRIKTORS
Little Comer Saloon,
Hillsboro, N. M.
23 VV a 1 k in, gen tl em c'y
The ri'p.ut if current that a six-
ty ion ne.ck will bi added to the
Crei(',hton coiiccritratinu; plant, at
Kelh'V. rmd that a eu.-to-u emelter
iodacrmrrits. Tbe eoi.deet is f..rjwill u ru in cnr.rction with the
Tiioy wuiii'uy, riti'iidpf.
i!,i.p of leu Water
on I lie side.
Ili!i.-!i(jcj- ,
o
mill. The people are iiepari I to
welcome any nceh n tnovo on tho
part of Mr. Creighton i.nd bounti-fa- l
foipphtM of ore that ami hn lt,t
from tho various mines around
Iv td ly, would guarantee n success.
A YALUAULti I'llKCIUl'TlON.
Kditor Morrison of Worthipgton,
lud., Sun writes. "Yon have a
valuable prescription in F.hetrie
Ibtters, and I can cheerfully re-
commend it for and
eick bead iche, and as n general
eystem tonic it ha,i no equal."
Mrs. Annie Hbdile, VTi25 Collate
(Irove Ave., Chicago, was nil mi
do vn, could not eat r diprst food,
lttd a backache v bic.lt never left
her and ft It tired and weary, but
six bottles of Klectric I'itters re-
stored her health and lenewed her
Htiem:th. l'riees .Itlc. and !. del
a bottle At Nowers end all diug
stores.
ing which it doe not know; porno-lliin- g
which there in h goners!
kiixiotyto Inrn, There is a trcnif
ds!ra for knowledge n to tho
facts in the proecHu by which
tbe nomination was secured.
Tbe man of uvcmi;e intellieenee
remember that (our years api
McKiolsy was thn mint unpopular
into in bin party. Ufa taiiff bill
wan the rock upou which the par-
ly waa wrecked. Ilia business
fuildrt creaUd diatrutd, In that
failure thpre'wss nothing t hut was
dishonorable; but it in not cuatom
nry for one of the tfiet political
parti of e gnat corn mm cial
nation to put foi ward an iu chief
representative one whom conduct
nf hie own biiKH.tui bun I 'fin
marked by ab.cncn of tiooutive
capacity.
In view of all the oladaolea
which be baa had to face, io view
of tint faut he te devoid
of the element of alrciiRth which
i.re esseutal in a leader, how it the
triumph of McKiuley accounted
' ' ''for? .'
Tha myitnry rests with llauua.
What a tale he could unfold of the
)atciu of oriulzttiou aud fat
frying which hap beeu Parried on
for a ptMod if two yar! Th
historian of the future may pos-aibl- y
give to the country the true
inwardness of the republican utu-inalion- a
of 1870. For the present
be etory ia carefully luL'd in
Jlatjtu'a lreat.
A Colorado editor, in speaking
of the acarcity of ui ney, declares
that the motto of ' In O il wo
trust'' now upon the silver dollar,
ahould be chatigioj to "Hod bo
with ua till we meet riin."
Q,
I.)
effects of I ho blows, Hint id all. fi
(hi! second round 1 Irid hini t,''ii !;
ii ml would have put hi 'it our if tln
round had hub I ten iv )iula Ioii(;-- t
r. The roferco ttoppi d ii when
I hud Kharkny in bis comer ri'tlcd
iu thi fourth round and off.-iv- d to
jive me the dociH.on, but I would
not accept it. I bnd no difficulty
hitting Hharkfy, but ha can Htand
irtore punishmeut than the ordi
nary man. 1 could b.iVe blinded
him by 0"n(iun,in( to hit him on
the eye, which 1 nearly chM in
the second round, but it would have
done no good to hurt the poor frl-lo-
that much, eo 1 refrained from
hitting the eye after the lirid blow,
They seem to think that I wai do-
ing all the huuuini; iu the last
round, but this is a pardonable
mistake. Tlnme w ho simply saw
it, could not realise what was be-
ing dune. ISIiiiiki;y huyip-- mo as
nftcu end as long ns he could and
1 bad a hard time of it stopping
htm from crushing tho top of my
bead with his arm. Ho aimed
blow after Mw nt my cranium
while we were clinched mid if one
of thew had landed I would have
bad a crushed skull. If my bpc-om- ls
bad mode tlie claim 1 could
have ecurd the decision on fouls.
Sharkey was continually giving
ine the shoulder and crocs buttock,
bat my second had iustiuotiom) to
claim no fouls.
"About the $bV0i proportion
to Unlit mo to a liididi, I am ready
fur Sharkey fit once. L'd him
ever the money and all arrange
tnelils Will be Ihad-- i hi mien for the
ti'rt. 1 a) Koinj; tolejYO tho city
a
. X
v i 5
e
o
u
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o
$400.00 Reward.
1 win pay the abnrr snrn for tl.
in rest hik! f uny pun 1
or peisoi s lib fally baLdiius sryCattle or lloi&i is in my followilffbrands :
i
OS
the world champiotnhip nu a
cide bet of ten thnusaiul dolbirrt, th"
winner to receive twenty th.'nsand
dollars besiib'S the puree to be of
fered by the fiinnnging club. War-ipii- s
of (iu?ei!biiry rules will gov-er- u
I lie contest and the referee in
reminded by the articles thai the
rules prohibiting clinching and
bugging are to be strictly enforced
Neither puglist is to participate
in any con tent until after the fight
is decided. Lynch, Sharkey's
backer, who represented tbe sailor,
objected to the piohihitiou ennui
clinching, but Corbelt insisted and
after a wrangle tho arrangement
wub Cuslly agreed to by Lyuoh,
From tho 1805 report of C. M.
Shannou, internal revenue collec-
tor of the district of Aii.ina and
New Mexico.it is seen Hint there are
iu Arizona (d0 saloons, one whole-
sale liquor hout-e-, and eighteen
wholesale end retail malt dealers,
whop;:id revenue of lflO,2l'.l.(i'J
to the United Slates for the year.
This ststennMit shows a reduction
during the last twelve months of
thirty-seve- n saloons, and three
wholesale liquor houses.
Nogales boasts of quite u cniios
ity in the r.hape f H sheep with
five horns. Two of th horns
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A FIFTY MILLION' LUNA NX A.
The mine which is the greatest
in the world outsid of tlie Ana-
conda is in Arizona It is located
near Jerome, northeast of I'res-cott- .
It ia known as tbe United
Verde, and was purchased some
ye'irs ug by W. A Clark, of M ur
tans, for if 115,000. It was con
aid. red n abandoned and almost
worthless. To-da- y Mr. Clark is in
Paris, negotiating for the sale of
t!e mine at a price tint fab-tjom- .
ila wants !f,i),0;);),0l)n for
t!n pi'ip-'rly- and, wIomi the out-pu- t
i c oiiMidered, the price seems
fair. Tha sh;ift is only .'500 f.et
deep hi tlie iMoperty, and already
it is turning o.U 'ft! 00 l,!)0 ), a year,
and evt-- SfnOO.OOO a month in ex-
pected in the future, as the gill
hiereaxes in woaderful proporti.m
with the depth.
Hand eeiuly straight no an I are
about 8 inches hai;;. Ca one st-l-
of the bead are two born which j
" in a few bi)s ao ho inu,;t accept
ONE OF THE llVJ!)i:i) Di:i. (1(1.kiv. n.Ul, fVhtinK is what
Eli ATI ON.-!- . , (,..,ir't, ,Ui,i u.,t (r ru battl.M, tori down umli'i l!i- - J c, and i
"I uoiursthiid. reniKikrd one ! in whi. 'i a man cur.Voi b;;Ut! Mill nuotuerI the othe r hide is
r inonniinoo nn rrt nnmitiiK)lc writ tV:.NN & CO.. WJ1 UnouwiT, Mr York.ftvU'.'.t turca,u ft afHouiing patent In America.I' vt;-- pM nt tftkPTi out 1it utt in brought lxfor
I.jr. c --nl'1"ii of ny iMrntlllc paper fn thtw r.,1. HemlMIr lllustrMun. Xo Uilrttlrx-n- t
1 .11 i.h.i.i',1 - (. lli.Hit It. Wtrklj. M.UUtJfiir: ijii4tnwin(hi. AdiliVM.IICNtr Cv1
..luii. :ol Uruadway, c1 XarkOltr. -
of llauna'e euents as be i n-io- i i but ii.u-- t rloc m
which I trnvelunr HI tni) name
The i.i im.tl ia Covered
with a heavy coat of hbu-- wool.
Two troojs f the 7th civalry
proscbed a delegate fivui Miosis ,! In."
Sippt, "that all your cdoted del" j
.),,.,.,; .). (',,,bt-t- t las answered
gatea ara solidly for McKinky.'' . jk,.y ' v,lH v.,(1n,.,,gt. for a
"No, Ball," corrected the politician, j j;,.lt to H filtirth nrete at the ring
"Datam nt dc tiuf.' The in j nfli,r ,,.,., Ct,t-i,- t by
Dlaitor waa soipiued. "VH." j hiu.-lf- , iir.m.nncing lu intention
be iclaimed, "I bad not h"nid t jh t- all c.i.icru,
W. II. BUCIIER,
1JOOT AND SHOE j
MAKER. j
lUI.I.f I'aUtO, N' M.
tsiritopniriiiR a Specialty- -
7vTli7w H I T M e h7 d. d"sT I
ll.-n- t irtti y iii all its lir.uulo-s- , f, fi in'.
Attention ki veil to crow 11 unO 01 i.te .;ik
i ilit I'l.it.'H. ':-- .
ST, i.'!iAui.tv tit" i i I i ! o i .
I I. PASO. !.A.
and about ('0 Indian seouJ.s Iifve j
CiotSed the lin end Hill luake n
tour of the !iit-- ; ra Matlre i. ount-- 1
a amerence or opinion nmng you j in. in.. 1, h int. ii', 1. II UiM..ia I root toe i;iil vil 01 ! t7-- 4 ir " PL.JO Wa L'OTAP.y FUEUC.Who are you for V ' "Well, sab," ..,.,,,. ,i. u,,, m.tv..pt ,w" I'.-h- , I tbe U. S. line. II they
makej W klk ('.!! t H j Will
i i i r 'f."".. 1. t v a li.ilit wi:h
.........d i.r driving any L0CALVdSEASE fSto'f.il-- ' tloil), tl uoloicrs nt itlolie.i ,,( ,(i,pr,.,j wiroi.it and ("..-;lr'-I
atSiu IVinalin.) will at(-'- the Kur yi)r v,.,,,,.. um E"Kr.v:ii '0;? A
1.1 ? A't'
fxclaimed the 5lit..i.-t.ip- pi man "f
color, "aome td in i f .' Melvinley;
tnDll of UN is f '' Ik V'd; s ;ii I of to--
V Alhs'n and sou: t iu' i.i is f
Sale."
Iil'slHufc V AJ Xpw 5'rxicoro.j .Slut iky, t t;.le p' u e on no iii.ri
i'iiov!ij iilHle Cut tint fii4 tf VjT-- dB.itm nw tin v t rotsusU l devils
tho rall.-e- .
t rnt
'i), pr iu Mexico.
.Shark. v the id ,1 of the sport- -
nThere is pleutv of hick in poll- - tlf d VlUlll Bfiiull'- ,"
,',",--
, .. : it Wnonl.H'.urd l l th intvl tWm,.l cow fnt
ties. liit New 1 hf i ftrti!.'..i in n-- i..i11111' l''. 11 t'fi-- miH rtMiitui lli .r,lUtlll who llltro.pt' VI ft I'lll WnlC.I fci'.v en ..! u.iljnuKt.tm.1. ,r U,a . i.r-- -
GOV. MADL: ''A l'.(OK. j ini world t I y an hn .U exttuv
A new laok, damp from th.!i"nt predl li.m.n r.a l. hi future j
frassof M ssi. K A. Werks ,v r ins-,.-
. !aik I., his bin bou j
CJd.. CbiMff-- lias bei-- I it I fi l! e i nvdest!y but rerb ru'es his de-- j tiu' I'.fmnrtiiP ir.m c.". r,'M,n-- l 1D will-.-
JAMES DA LG LIS 1 1
IN THE OLD TOST.Ori lCE UL'ILDIN'G.
r.'IOKl- WVXV, MmtlX. ICIK-U- l
1KH AND ' 1
rrv bi.M en s i nninl i g railroads c. ,,f ir.r.- fimi fX I n. noit:..u. or ev niw.. . , , . . 1 '
Opt'e'a tal'l It tii' ..' ra.! mio in iiiii-- i V 'li.'H iu n ioi:gr. . . . . . . i.. !. ,0,00 for i iM.r oCi: dlenoo 'tlius: "U.ntter Line Keache I ," lli i.vived a
a plaiu etatraent u( fact on the from M .hcr for a contest for
money istion, by II. m. (). A VJ a i.i.bv Sha.key ys, bow--
Uadler. i governor of Arksn.ns ! ver. h will u:U n other plans j
men. As New York, alons eniitMies
about twt hundred liMtisMtvl
wbceltr.en, their ti.don-- i inei.t
wouUl mean luueh.ntetioi' wilii INubettbsnjA t."vrk from li.a ihi of our Until S
rzYm oaues,
WALL PAPERING
-- ANI
Sin and House
Tuesday afternoon a small l;v
threw a Lunch of dra crackers un BE8TAUBAIder the team drivtn ly C (ti'.lett,
HILLSBORO, X M.
"tMO B AR
AND CLUIJ ROOM,
Liti.ir.ciiO. ii.
.l
Pestt V.fi(i. Lt(ii..rf ami Cigara
.11 'f.jari.
11 arr,iej;ed. The only luatk of
joH.iwhni.M-- t S'lsrkf-- toai is a
black eyn aetpainnl daring a brak
way.
In to a
.sjretjwent with
Oorbett, Sharkey ays:
"Of ciouse Colett would fight
duT.'r-ntl- in a Cnt to a finish.
IIt would not do any in fighting,
but neither would I. 1 would lx
ure when 1 went io bit. 1 be
jopuUr felhiw-rititen- , tbv. Ilnd
ley, would natural!) possets real
totemt for erery reader of b ..!;
Id Nw Msiico; but wbea the sub
jtHt mattt-- r of auch work ia 4 Con
idaration of "lb money question,"
(bat iutereat is deepLeJ at lo iue
and wi isneJ io its roacb tosr')
Action .f tb Unied Btatra. Th
Optic fr! that it is doing its
Trader vltbU tmc ia cd!io
?CN5 & SLCW. Prcrrktcis
IN OLV 'ADVOCATE'
while bis w.ijjou w;is !ar.diis in
fr.'Dt of tbo Talk bouse. A run-aw- r
followed, ami Klniei I.sruh
was aloDe in the wnp.n, but the
little heroine held tightly t the
inns, and talked to thtt hordes tin
til a man c.tuyht them, - ioirro
Advertiser.
OFFICE.An Aoiej.u .le I I tev in a hit li to hu-ni- i I
an vtMng. I - - ,t
u ,;... , , '"a,l,tonj. tropin when you cou. le tow - and cotHILLSBORO. N. M. a aquars meal.
TOM- - NOTICE OF MAHl'EirS BALK.lltPHERSON &
VINSON, SIERRA COUNTY BANK
HILLSI30HO, AEW MEXICO.
Proprietors
C08NER EXCHANGE,
IJillsboro, N. Jul.
WiiTimh. lu'retufore, on tli 7tli Amy
of Feliriimv, A I, IS'.Hi, liy tliial deeren
uf tin. ioiirt of tli'oTliii'J J 11' It
rinl DiMriit of tlm IVniloiy of Ntw
Mexico, sill iim in mi. I for tlie' County ofSnria, in I'll uirnry, in 8 ivrtuiii eausetherein miiilin ulicicin (iu-lii- ll:ir-oinl- i,
J.iii.cm ItoMV, ShihukI II. IVrniird,
Mitclirll Umy, So. tt K. Keller, li'niel 8.
MiUerHiul litiiiiti Ktii.lit, (..irlnem (l.ilnrf
tuiKinenN under the tirni iuiiho un l bIvIh
of Keller, Miller A Company, hii.I JohnV. Hupper, Hie ConiplmniiiitH. ami It. V.
I.ytlo in deretuldiit, No 704, it whm
tha honor of actiu as eaoort for
their own mater. The fight
at a Mexican daueo, and
was a piuiin knock down and
drag out affur. Ouo of the boys
left home uext day. lllnoon
Weekly.
(lovernor Franklin, of Aritoua,
haa lenmved the teintoiinl treas-
urer, 1 J. Cole, but Cola refuses
to veut tha olli.io. It in alleged
that th't treasurer ami the Phoenix
hank havn been loaning the funds
and that (he amount of cash in
tho bank vault in $100,000 short.
A General Banking Business Transacted.
At Fresno, California, lira oilier
day, according to th Jtspublicsja
of that place, while "digging ft
hole for an eleotrio light pole,
June 8, at the corner of K And
Stanislaus Streets, the workmen,
came to a bed ot sand which had
the appearauoe of a gold formation.
Home of them had seen gold mine
before and carried away some
of (ho sand to pan It out. It
would have not 1q surprising tu
find a trace of gold in it as uaarljr
ail the soil of these plains show
traces of the yellow metal, but
they wero not prepared for a yield
of 8 tenia to the in.... Thrv
ALOYS PHKISSER,
ZOLLtfliS, President,
II, PUCIIER, Cashier.
ASS A YE R AND C1IEM-1ST- ,
JIILL9BORO, N. M.
Assay office at Standard Com-
pany's mill.
Tr in Mill 1DUVL I'ANA'.MJA.
9A. NICKLE,
auu'.:: r.nior ,Mii. oi.iievi. M.lj'iue'l
m! Oeeieel by iil C, Hit tlmt within
thirty il l ysi front tlietltt,. of niid derivethe H.ii.l ilefiimliiiit, K. K. I.vth', pxv or
iaui.e t.) he pni. to (do h ii l tiu,t iv II
tin, Mini .'s;!,"m), l.i Hie ni,l
ii;eB lii'ttv the mm oi $pp; t.i the
III Mill! ill
V'." to 111,. -i- i.I ' !,!,. 11 (!i', the
Mini ot J'Jl.L'.'i. to (lie wo, S,.,,U ivrl-ler- ,
Diiniel S. Mill, r nti.l Knight,
an mi, h i,'ti(neiH, tlm hioii of S lli'i. !",
in '1 to dm ,sai,l John 1'. hopper ll.e Mini
ol fl:l."i.tl, l.'illier with iuleie-- t in ea.'li
case ul the rate of li per cent per unuiiin
Iroiu the il.iiu of Kai.l ilerree until pai.l,
ill. I tojfelliei with tei'di'illiin feeH nil'l llli
lt. rni'V cui'h ol saiJ
unJthe eot of h li I procee.l
nii by e i. li of (.iiiipl tinn'ilH tvqieti.le.ltherein ; t U it in e.me ilefaull, he nia J.' in
.Hileh tuynient, the i'eper;y I. en iniifleriii. i iiie.l, or n. inii.'li I hereof n" iniiy he
n. i ii v ui..l ti i to Mini the
'onounth vine e.iini.liiiiiai,!,. (or i.rineii.ul.
Ft.
, f
washed three paus aud got '21
cents. The discovery naturally
caused some excitement, for if a
bed of sand that rich exists then
of any couoiderablo depth, it i
valuaole. A man with a shovel
ami pau could easily make $15 a
day, and Ihe hind would bo at good
for building purposes after it was
Justice of the Peace,
N. M.HILLSUORO,
J. uties L. Frar.ci, nldtt'tunn,
C'hicago, miys ; '1 renid lr.
Kii'p' New Diat'ovei J us mi ideal
panacea for coughs, cul ls nnd lutig
coniplniuts, having UHi d it in my
family for the lust live years, to
tho cxclu-i.i- ii of I'liycici. iu's pre
ipli.u.s ul ulin r pieu,l'i.Uot)i,"
l!.v. .1 ill ti I'.urg'M, Keokuk,
Jiuvu, . i i s : "I l.i.i In en a mil:
iett-- of tin- - M i tho.iifd Fp:acopal
iliutcil fol tn) jtounol iiiiue, uinl
Inive never fuiuid mi) thing ho la-li-
il, or that iJive nio hiieii epeeilj
i.m 1r. Kiuu'a New Jliriuov-cry.- "
liy thia ideal oough remedy
now. Tied bittles ftee at L. K.
Nowt-iK- drug Bt',to. Sold by all
druggists.
HILLSPORO, N. M.
ALL ORDERS 15Y MAIL PROMPTLY
ATTENDED TO.
Fine Wines and Lienors for medicinal purposes.
T. W. EAGAN,
SSiackiiiilii
AND
an. i . u .il vUi.'.i iii .y l.e
oil ii'ileh ili,o'; inuleri'.l injury
o l!,f iLt.-o.-- t .,.',- -! Mtii,-- .1, l ,
lie iiui li 'ii for e.o li in i ,n I ,,, Ki,,)
' it I in Tol tlie (Mini, linns,., In theTown of llilhihoro. Sieira t'onnlv, New
Ml i.'o, I l the hi,'ll, (,l nil.) het 'hiitilel
for liiy h, line, hv (he uinl 'r.ii,'iie.l, who
a uppoinle l 'Sjieriil .M.oler of n.i;Conn fur lie, I put (.one ;
gOtt .lEfLM lA R Eel ffjlI i.1 ,, v. EsJ VI VvVV
; i . l.'o ..:! .;:. curI i r ? ?v:V r .'in rv rst tvf?;; ftrT!ff
iiiiii. it ii:i iieroiv. ir the sand Is
It n feel deep, mi ordinary lot
would yield in lbs Ecighborhocd
of J.r,.M(). A man can afford b
have his lot turned upside down
for that sum. No one knows how
much of this rich sand exists there.
It may he that tho bed of a pre
hiatoti,! cr.;ek lies thero, and its,
channel may be tmormously rich."
It would bo hard to convii.ee ft
man suffering from bilious colio
that his agony is due to a niicrol
with hii uupronounctihle name.
Put one dose of De Witt's Colic ami
Cholera Cure will convince him of
its power to afford instant relief. It
kills irnin. For B.ilu at NoirerV
Hillsborp, N. M ;it'o. .1 iculott V.'o
I' v4( '.uShop in J. E. bmith's building,
Throe men at Yuma on Hunduy
night ali, nit ten o'clock, says the
Sentinel, worked a syatein against
tho tiger that pioved clTeetive.
''.t'-yjf'i- j V V'VS; " :.V..'"r: v'O.: .'' J J'., v.: ! ('".v f'fr'r;--:' j" ; ' T' K : 't :' '.' i ' s ;v a a :i r
tLL mi m?:AZK.J J P1 li,iSt'V;n g i.Vs'o f.k or... Ji Ir, rsel-nrtr-
K--i tvd TMO-'SA- KO Mt. AvAY. eur- -
3aS'-;?j- i I''''M-y?- awtae naUfuclloii, or Piano to be
V5i4'C3 roturncd to us AT O0 EXPENSE for
They entered tlie snlooii owned by
luck Hhanucssy and ordered JJilly
rcarly opposite wuwu
drug store,
fTA.ll work done in a satisfactory
mauner.
jsL. e. cA ivx.A. F. A A. M. LODGE, OF KINGSTON
Uaets Thursday on or before full moon.
Visiting brothers Invited.K. CAM I'BELL, W. M
E. Bloodgood, Secretary.
Miminieli, the dealer, to holdup
his bauds. Hilly reached for a
Ami, when iiri, the u:i I ihirlv ilnyyfioni the il.ile of mi. I .1 ere, i have Ion:;
;.iltee e!'ipsi. iu,, the hiiiT ilemnuils of
the Nii, complain. mis renmiii due uinl
iinpai.i ; Now, lln ief ,ro, in cniiHiileriil ion
ol Ihe premises, an, I for 'Inj purpose of
cm i' ill:! into ellect the H.ti t il, eiee, I,Miis l Kaliler, the un.lcrNine.l SpecialMiiKlcr in Chuneery, will, ,n MoihI.iv,the lilhilayof July, A 1). ISllil, t ',ehour of (en o'clock in Ihe forenoon ofnai.l
iluy, ul ihe KumI front ii.nii'i.1 din Court
H.iiiHO, in Ihe Town of Hills" mo, Coimlv
of Fieri ;t an I Tel riloiy ol Nevi' Moxieii,
nller for nhId an I hcII (o tlm Iiu:Iim( ami
IiomI hiihler for the Maine i inluiinl,
till of the following ihiHcrihe.l miniiiK'
K;ny.f
Mining liintrict, Coiiuly of Sierra nml
Teriiteiy of New Mexico, t..-i- il: The
IvuntMi'oo M'nn mi l Mininn Claim,hoiiinlo.l mi. I ileKerihe.l as f.illowi,
r.euiiiiiinii at a monument ol iitoneM
in which the. notice of i. ,cation is posted,Ihence Soulherly 10 feet to (he Soul h end
center, a moiniii enl of Minion; thence
North 77" fill' Wotd, ulomj the North
si It; line of the I. i.lv Franklin Lode.
revolver, when oue of the fellowGVfBTDQ J,' raMUr KaPARiA 133 Tromont st
drug store.
fi " 11 j
Prescott Courier: The new
furnace of the Uuitud States Verde--
b.aw W I WiiiU WIMIWV WWsj BOSTON, MAS lint him, the ball entering the
L.uh.lr-bhidiv.4iMssin- g through
the buck and came out on the& GO. other side lie will probably reX. O. O 3E.
THE HEKOHA LODGE N0.3,LO.O.F..OF
HilHuoro. meets at IK. of V. 1UU every
Friday evauiiiK. ViHUK brothers cordi
cover. They then took what cash
they could llud iu si,rht, thus beat
ally luvttcd.tiiomas Minu'iiY, y. u. ing the game neatly $000, afterWHOLESALE AND 11ETA1L UEALLIIS INf. i.c
Copper company at Jerome, th
largest ot its kind in the world,
has been slatted up. This furnace
in its workings embodies a new
process of roasting ores, by which
ores lhat it now requires six month
roasting to treat are now roasted
snd t rented as quickly as ora
which requires no roasting. Tho
process originated with the men
now on the ground in the employ
of W, A. Clark and is being per-
fected by them.
which they traveled south towardiven,
V
. i.
L. K. Nowers, Secretary.
Suiiora.
ni h I'liiunnu miuiriT.inftram Ttii'iiiuHi 'am iiiiii' fin Suiiill in size, but great in ro
Snrwy Ni,. lii,, f,.,, (, Souih- -Wisl corner, a inoiiuinent of sIoiich;ihence Noilh l.i' iihI, t , 00 feet In
the Noilh-We- nl c inei', h nioiiiiiiient of
sIuich; (hei.ee Smiih 7V" (Hi' Tail, 10
lei-- l to (lie North en I cenler, u liionu-inel- il
of HloneM ; JO feet to the Norlh-Kii-
Hiilta. poWm's Little Parly Khere
OS1 E.
8IEHUA LODGE NO 8, K. OF P.
Uillsboro, iuetn at lantle Hall ver
Tudiy evening n' o'clock. VibiMurfcnibtioordinllv invited to nttojid.
' THOMAS MlHU'llY, 0. C.
A. KcinKitrdt, K. of I! A S.
act gently luit thoroughly, curingjfF'' 'Li i.i in nj
Hjl Bif
liiiligeLitinn, (ly i and consll
put ton Small pill, en fo pill, best
pill. For sale at flowers' drug
slid e.
&oM. Carry Largest stock of Coods in Sierra Count)
We buy from Firat Hands, and Our Prices Defy Competition.
Oui Stock of
curlier, a luiiiiiluieiit i f hIoiich; lfiei.ee in
a fioulheily iliiecliou nlonti U'e.sl Hide
line of Caledonia l.od.j 1,1(10 feel In the
S'lillh-Kas- l coiner, il nun uiiient ofhloliiH;
thiini'o North 77 fai' VhI, Hi.") feel to
the South end center, Thin claim injoined on (he South end hy Ihe l.a lyFranklin and I'.la. k Colt s, and on
Hie Went hy I'.ahl Mdo line of CoiiihIoi k
l.ode, mid on the Kant by WmhI hide line
of Caledonia Mine; (he' mid Kaiiuaioo
Miiio and Mb, iim Claim bciiiumoie
dem rilicil in il location nolicn,
duly recorded in the I hllce of tlm IVobatu
Clerk ami Ueeonlcr in and for
Sierra County, Niov Mexico, in Hook
"A" of Mining Location, on pac fiiM), lo
which record relcience is made for nucIi
ocui iiilioii.
HILLSBORO.N. M.,
Is agent for Ready-Mad- e
nd Made-to-Orde- r Clothing,
and can certainly suit you.
He also cleans and repairs
clothing in a very satisfactory
planner. km. hii VI?on.
E. E. BUR LIN GAME'S
liiiianioiud of inincipal nnd inferos! (be due Ci,uiiUiiianls on said dav of mile
i. Mie Hum of $ ,',-."-) (H.
I will, upon receipt of (be pur.'liase
I'l ice bid l,,n at Hoi I ml., c,m nto (.'ond
anil I'Ulii.'int deed ol deeds i, I oliVeV- -
. CHEMICAL
D LABORATORYASSAY OFFICE1
The Audobou society of Massa.
cluirt'ttn has been formed to pre-
vent the destiuetion of birds to
satisfy Ihe caprice of fashion.
Every member pledges herself not
to use feathers for ornamental
pur puses.
From the bunt issue of Ihe Eddy
Current we learn that a favorable
personal mi'iitiuii iven a young
lady who had nuiiniitieed through
that paper for superintendent, no
iiroiiM'd the bi'llicohity of the pres-
ent iiieuii.lieiit that he forthwith
proceeded the olliee, of Editor
MulPiiiM nnd Irii-- to horsewhip
him. Say, Profiler Muilane, we
don't wintany of your Kddy can-ilidat-
up here, jf they won't let
us nay nice things about tin Isdies.
If that was an olTonso here, the
editor.) of both the Koswi-- ,a;iers
would have f. hire a li.aly guard.
-- - H'kwcII 1 ',' ied r.
finhl!.tid In t olurto, 1988. Hmvh-- t
I lit. Point tins (ronn to tho I'oro
Islands to study the hretitlilntf appar-
atus of the diver hints. In the sanirt
hldp went tlie Khlers expedition, that
Is to litvesllirnto leprosy In Iceland.
Toski'H t'liAMiiicin.AiN's eolleetion of
orchids Is valued at III0,0H0; Sir Tre-
vor Lawrence hun one worth t;73,fnn,
while Huron Kclmindcr's eolleetion at
Fn hn in would i'ealln a!, leaat if.'iOJ, 0011,
Mm K1.111 A liner. Aciiaii ICham, emir
if llolthara, who Is now In the Ciiu-easii- a,
luiMipplled l the onur for permli.-kIo- ii
to remain thorn permanently, ami
to place llolihai'ii under thu euro of a.
recent.
Ml iht a eu K A mux, a lawyer of Cairo,
representing the "Kirypthoi Patrlotli
h atfiie," hose object la to (li'U'S th
Publish out of Ftrypt, Is In Vienna try-In- ir
to Interest, Furo)euii politu-tan- hi
bin society.
U. S. ARMY NOTES.
TiiR pay of a West Point endot la 5tft
per year.
'I'iik t'nlti'il Hatea haa three major
(rem-iala- .
'I'iik "general" of our army has no,
ilut lea preserilit'd.
TliK cost of a West Point outfit com-
plete Is li b. n it, f'.MI,
Ora brigadier irenerul receive a aal
ory of f..Viol! each,
(H llHiniy is amply provided wltli
In i(.;inliers, there no less than
ul x tern.
(CB war depiirtment cost In INlW, tin
most expensive year In Its hl.slory,
nprvu will rerdva .r..ni. nnu oori-.u- -- '
Cold & Stiver Bullion BiWm?lAUtim. 1736 XTlt Itwrtaei St., lesrw Uls. HAY GRAIN. P LOUR. POTATOES, PRODUCT .u co of all ol mid property ho MoldIhilaboro, N M. , lime C'lh, I Sir,,MAX L. K VIII I It,
Special Mailer in Chancery .
1
.
V. I'AIIKKIt,
Solicilor for C,iiiiilaiii.nitH.DuILDJNG MATERIAL,
Is" Coaijdete. We give orders from lieigliborirg cuiuh pron t
Attention..'Mm'torctit win.
fc3-LA-KE VALLCY and I.'ILLCGOLO- - FKI l A Y , .Ill.V ;:, I mm
( 'FlCLM. PAPER' Oh'
SIERRA COUNT)',
II TT .1 TV
.psfiLors ta Handy rros
HILLSnORO, N. M.
TOM HANDEL, Prop.
qOOD MEAT and SAUS-
AGE,
VEGETABLES AND POFLTitT.
fWTISH AND OAME IN BKAUN.
UGUST ENGELMAN
IIILLSBORO, N. M.
'' I Mi" AuvoevrK lids no hj ur.ei-- conUK'liim h i' h e.'irl aiu i,e;pni,-- n,ieilis-iii-
ami liiiiii torv Slivlo.'.k aieiiciin. mid
roir.r-qiient.'- i I'ivi.n liilti. or in, ..i.,'ci i
rul iiur hv I lo in.
When we consider that tho
are about live li.ni s ns long
as tho body, we can iculi.i llm
iiiteiisr, h tn ! 1. r . cxix't ieneed w hen
!!:."V !jC!V'!ne i!'!!1!'.'!".! . ((..Will's
I olio mid Coincin t'ut'A iii'iiluri
'id! 1l11111ati.nl (it once ami com-- i
!c(,-l- reinov s (lie dilli-'iilly- . 1'or
sain nt Ni,iA is' ding store.
The attention of Prospectors wrid SJinerH i.i enMed to tfie inrils of
new improved Apparatus fur tiHtiniz and sineltiua varinus kntda if orep
r.ad miucrals, iit;h aa gold, c::pper, nicklf, silver end Ih1 or". rfr
tnry find compound ores.
Tins furriHce ia tlmi'fueil and oiiiRtrurted by nnd for u pronpeetor, w li.i
requires a porvicentilo furiiMce, cuf-il- trnnsportcd over b inouutiiiuouH
C()Uiitry by a pack animal; that in complete and ready, nnd ciuj ! set
up at any dump of low grtide orea, that otherwise will not fny to tij!
with profit and make a good day's piiy out of one to two tons of oie
An Ii.tlianapoli.-'- lud , distjuleh
sayw: Tln niiiiii:m c.iiirt hs
tendcrrd a d, i !.,i .(i, n uphoiiling
I he Mich ilson law mni-- ! by iho
lait legid.iture. 1 I,e law has
cauned a L'rc-n- t de d c.f ooiitiealWAGON every day.
lo juoi?e ine value :or sucn an ootnt or a cnpoia tMiieiter, knock i l,it tfrti ed. Its provisions i.reAND iJowd holtom type, with extension when ores irnnie ol 1 hinidar In thoee of the lhiines law
in New York ttat".
orn,f!-4:i,:;id-
.
I'iik In.' pector (feneral of the army
..... no...... ,...1UUin it,. I t..t....j, i. mw. ..w.aainn 10 four (inns, a ynir.
Col on blindness, or the slightest de
llcleiicy in heurlntr. Is sufll.-len- t to
a man from the nriuy.
It V Bet of conpri-KS- , the
strength of our army, in time of peace,
is never to exceed 2S,0ilil men.
Fl.AT-roorit- men are rejected by lh
rxominhur boards of the tinny. They
ennnol stand loiiji marehea.
THOSE WHO WRITE. '
ffroaor rc M At'Uilcn has finished th
first cbiipter of a new book which, It I
aal.l, will 1 a love story.
Taj. s. v.. Ci.Kcit u
writliifr has for a hero a lli(fldsnder ex
ile.l in Holland and i to be calle.l
"ls'hiiivar."
1'uor, Hasa ned to say that aa aooi
as bis.k emhiMlyhijr tlie latest result
tit fcoloe;y la off the prexa It is out of
date.
An-iioxs- Dai-iirt'- s opinion of Mr,
il. M. Stanley; "ile. is tiie lariat rea
iiiiman enerjfy known to ni
since Niix,looii. 1 admire lilm, I think,
more than anything in the World."
11 iti 111 i.kw v Sr. lliLAOH, who Is,
steel plates with slag ard metal spouts, rotary steel blower, coiinteohafi
with geared pulley for blast topply, by cither water, steam nr hand
power; with three graphide crncibles, three st'-e- l ladles, six furnace
teel bars and tools, only weighing complete 1,281 poundit w hen the
prospector can Jeteiu.u.e the Vhlue of one tya ' the oic iw a flic l.uui
beat by the output of tbe bullion.
With a Utile ordinary intellijzenr.p of thfl averajo iiri""i-lor- , (hi- - five, 'oct by
The Ariz, 111a (luxelle says;
John Faristi h now at Minns 1'rie.
(us. in Soiiora, sixteen miles this
si le of lleriiiosillo, the capital of
lhat Mexican state which camp is
ore of the beet known and most
uctive tm the continent. He if
there tr ircpet th" Crei'on Coir,,
r.ido mine, an excellent gold prop-
erly owned by ClevcUuJ, Ohio,
a property purchased
six 3 en s ago for ?p,000, and
u hieh tixjay is worth alsmt ).
Already many times the
plirihae price) has been taken
from tint rich 1 liim, which is li igli.
ly developed snd com jd'-t- ly
e.piippfd with inehiiery. The!
The banks of N Yotk tity
have loft shout $,H0,()M duttng
the past veer thtough the wrong
doitig of (Leir oflicera and etuploy-ets- .
As a rule ivery one of the
wrong doers used intoxicating
lepiois. The ofiieers of tl e Pans
of tho Pepuhlic, at No. 'J, Wall
three feet inside diauieter little Min hi r, run on low urade oies. w il! not ,ady pnyfor itself every "e'k, iuit it w ill c- - nvinee I he ekeptie beyond re lemptiou w hi d'K's
not believe with us lhat the liltU vioeiler must come to (he me.
The fact that a Kreat many of .hn' ni,ola tyix' urneltem mio now ImLiii n'LpIed !
throughout ttie Western ininiusf districts, ami I jfivinj! etitirn S4tisfaelion, is unf- - j
ficient recommendation for tho sudden demand n an absolute necesii v t.j eyei v iCASH
nrosnoetor. mine owner, mill man. a, i,iilin? works or i,,itdiii? eon navv. I
Full and complete instructions no with tlm outfit, which vives n,o i,. i f trenl inert iGROCER Bilct-t-
, have noticed the C'ly-C-
ch-ik- s of the institution tin. t they
11. list Out tint! saluoi h
To Leur cf two youux fellows
Hohiiuj; over Home othir ffllow'a
si.Jer la a r.)f,.ui.ii 11, alt.r, tint
II me,, 11 tli j st week I, Mill
tilnetv vi-a- of aii'. Willi hum niililisK
ol rtillennl ores, itireotionsas to up ami stanin- btunlter, luel, inning ma-
terial and iteneral smelting operation.
A small size 2x4" of enjieily per five h air li a!, only s (ft'ti nounds
same nuuilwr of tools, with blower, etv , for the poor h"
feels nnahle to purchase the laret smelter outfit Compound ort--s a?s iyed and
on .
For further in Cor ma Lion, address
flATlOfiAL CZE & REDUCTION CO..
5726 Cheltenham Ave. St. Louis, Mo.
V in is in places fifty feet wide tuw thick istavo volumes or Victor
with oiirHrrvt'iK .'J0 ton in gold Coasin'a phlloaophy. The celtliratedltr"!u"- - Ari.n.tle U out of door
..i d in pockts running a. Ligh as iresrtf tttfirriinir at nvo
AND DEALER IN GENERAL
MERCHANDISE,
H1LLS130UO.
hew Mexico. case of two brothers fi'htir.g for frGOJ.
SIERRA COUNTY MLrS.TIXE FREE filLVER DOLLAR.
' Am ,7h Qld Oaken Bucket."
2ar to our linirta in that
tre i!vr dollar
one end liuo ot the claim and runs
in tho direction of its b Dgth, but
is cut off, tie fore reaching the
other cud, by a "crohning," eo that
it terminates at that point, the
right to follow the dip will bo con
fined between the vertical planes
of th one end line and a now end
line parallel therewith, drawn at
the point where the vein disappears.
Taps the good word along the
lino. I'iloa cn be quickly cured
without an operation by aimply
applying DU itt'e Witch Uaz--
Slve. For sale at Nower's drug
storp.
Section 11 of Arizona's nr
mining law says: "The relocation
of forfeited or abandoned . lode
claiina shall only be made by sink-
ing a new discovery rhaft and fix-
ing new boundari's in the same
manner and to tho earne extent as
is required in making a new loca.
tion; or the relocator may sink
the original discovery shaft ten
feet deeper than it v.as at date of
commencement of auch relocation,
and shall erect new or make the
old monuments the same as origin-
ally required. Iu either cbsh a
new location monument 6ball be
erected, aud tho location certifi-
cate shall state if the whole or any
part of the new location is located
aa abandoned property.
Three bundled yeais ago the
Duke of Alva, who was tho Gen.
Weylor of bis time, killed by tor- -
ALASKA.
A correspondent of the Abihka
Mining Record, writing from Sun-
set City, at Tumagain Arm, Uouka
Inlet, aay that in payment for
gooda aold the luiiiera the mer-chant- s
are receiving gold dunt.
Thia gold averp;e about the aiza
of wlieot graiiia with oonaeiormj
piecea runuicg from aeveral cent
nolo t'2 aud $5. One or tao
week more (from the date of the
letter, which iaMay M), will wit
ne.es the deprti)r of birg i"im-bero- f
proapectora who will 1uifh
out and prorpoct the yet unex-
plored ftrea ma of which there ae
many flowing from both aide in
to tho arm, aril at the months of
all of them colore have been fonnd.
The vaat region in the cuntcr of the
peninsula drained by the Kei.ii
rivor ia attracting the inoat ntten
tiou of thoflo who aro ventiiraome
enough to make the trip. Hix
Mil a creek ia now located from
Which fond contemplation vro- -
aanta to our iw
fb oojo 'of th farmer,' the mar- -
babt, tha fchoUr
4 PJ? U oUVr jiaopU except the
rich few.
The wjJ ?r(iIiitj eaglo, tb ar-ro-
below It,
Tb attn arid the goddeaa, we a 1
iov to well,
Kow $laiui our defotion and w
aratopliowit
By Toting the ticket and letting
that tell.
Cborua;
Tha go J atDdrd libel
Tbo cin of our bihlo
Tho coin of our daddies,
I'ree aixteen to ouo."
The board of regents of the Sil-
ver City normal school have hired
J'rof. C. M. Light, of Fort Hcott,
Kansas, to take tha position of
principal made vacant by the res-
ignation of 1'rof. Helby. Fro. J.
A. Long, who was the af.ni.stir.it
professor iu the normal, under
Frof. Helby, will have charge of
the jcDiing school next year.
GREAT CHANCES FOR PROFITABLE INVEST-
MENTS..
The Black Range, looked at from any direction, present
a curious aspect, dark and smoky, whose timber-cla- d peak?
cut a serried line on the horizon. The name "Black Range
i.s given pn account of the heavy forests of pine and pinon
that grow so thickly all over the country, This rang of
mountains extends in a northerly and southerly direction
and is in length about 120 miles and about forty miles in
width. Water and game abound there in plenty, and along
the eastern rlank of the Range a great belt of mineral gold,
silver, copper, iron and manganese.
The first section showing value, is the great silver produce
ing mines of Lake Valley. The mines of thia sestion are
enclosed and almost entirely surrounded by a lateral strata
of quartzite resting upon dolomite. This is the location of
the famous "Bridal Chamber," where $3,000,000 worth of
almost pure silver was extracted in six months.
North Percha and Tierra Blanca, two other great silver
camps, are located on this Lake Valley belt, some 18 miles
distant. Gold, also, has been found in fascinating quantities,
at both these latter camps,
The great silver camp of Kingston, at the foot of the
Black Range, eight miles from Hillsboro, has produced
$7,000,000 in silver. This camp has experienced two booms,
and will no doult enjoy a third, with fair silver legislation.
The next camp is the rich Hillsboro gold district. It i$
located upon the eastern contact of the mineral belt of the
range, tl e formation of the district where the rich gpW ore
found being porphyry. The veins are true fissures. The
Bonanza mine alone in this district paid dividends amounting
to about $250,000. Hillsboro also has large and very rich
gold placers, which are at last about fo be made to give up
their vast treasures to a Chicago and Cleveland hydraulic
lure 18,0u0 of the bravest aud beat
mouth to Bourcp, claims ataked ofT
people m Holland. The Holland-
ers were not cooquored, but havo
kept step with enlightened gov
eminent and civiliz iti on, whwrh is
far more than con tie fcaid of their
oppressors.
J'ersona who have a coughing
fpell every night, on account of a
tickling Htnaittion in tho throat,
may overcome it at onco by a done
of ine MmutM Cough Cure. For
Ma li at Mowers' diug store.
on thfl fnow, and the lopatorp are
now packing up aiilii'B with the
intention of prospect ii the g'onnd
and later on working tho Buimi if
reaulta prove aaliafuctory. Min-er- a
hiivs to pack and nled their
supplies up tho creek which ia ex
trcrne.lv bard nod contly work ut
jireaent, e tim kik.w ia jet doRp
and very aoft hh it is melting faat.
A pack tniin of imitnaU will be
put on tho trail, or trxil yt to be
cut through, in about u month.
Indian packera are greatly in
ntnl not on the croimd.
THIC MHI'Ah MAIlKlr.
V.'IjH hankers denounca it, de-
fame it and spurn it,
And call it dishonest, they also
condemn
Tb rpaaaes who eek it by toil
ing and earn it,
And claim'that free u'lver rnema
freedom to them
Means freedom from toilinc with-
out apy profit,
from aeeing truBt-mortgaij- ea
eat up tba farm,
frota leaving Ilia market, and tak-j- n
nut of it
Knougu to keep them nnd their
tihildrbii clad warm.
(Chorus.)
Ve're on to their rnoluoila and on
to tha leaaon
Why frceailver doctrine ia
wormwood to tliern- -
For your Protection- .- CaUnh "Cun" or
Tniiii'sfur Ciitsrrli iu liquid form to he taken
intfiiiully, n sully cntuin eilln-- Mereiiry or
lodiile nf PotiiNsn, or Imth, vthii li lire injur-luii- tt
if too loiiK uken. Ciiiurrh i local, not
n hloml iIimi line, eaiised hy sudden eliaii(,'0 to
cold or daiiiji went her. It Btnrt iu the nasiU
Immui, nfli'iiiiig i yea, eain and throat.Cold in the In ad raiiMifl exeiMnivB flow of
Hiui.iiH, and, if reji'iiti dly uegh-ct-i d, there,
suit of i utiinli will follow ; severe i mi n in
the liiiid, a roHriiitf sound iu the i nn, had
hrentli, mid offenlimes an ilis.
eliiirti. 'J he remedy ulioiilii iie(uiektoniluy
iiidiiiiimiitionHiid hml Iheim iiihritue. I.Iv'h
t'rmtu I'nliii is the selinnwhsVed cure for
tliiaa trouhles find ftrntiiim no nieveury
nor any injiiriotw Jrcg. J'riite, 00 cents.
I S A VIM A S I.AN1 JiJl TT 1 I! C 0 company. nillsnoro is tne oldest camp in sierra tountyj.liatjdLut.
I. iii 4 ":i""ti:'"i tiii' lui.? uutivcu iiitt.i.'Ji,ii dLvtti o(ovj,wy t.s Ljivii'
3 ' '.'
'.VT"M',Tirl''
NOITCKOF FOUFEIIUKH.
l'o tho Ladrono (iulch Mimuu
Coiupatiy, a corporation, lb C.
Collins, V. A. t!ollins indiviil-- U
illy slid ar; the executor of the
( statu ufC (!. ('1illin, di eeasi'd,
and to Urn Iii im at I.lw iiinl
of said C. C Collllia'
Vnii anil I'iii li nt y on , arti liionliy no
lilli'il tllilt lllll lltnliTH'lll'il, Srlfi'ill
I'lvrri-n- t uihI Hi' liarl .1. Hill, Imvn
One J I ti t r liulliira in lalinr
hii'I i in i vojuoo t un :iii I J'"'
!'H II ilf K III
.vlnll, in thn 111,11 'i ' UlC
M.niiiK I if,' mi, in Siftr.i ;Miiiy, .N.--
.M.'xn ii, (iiM will mum fully ii'm ur hv
rrf, ii'i'.i-.- ' In liiu iimIii'i' of lui'ation uf s.iel
ii, urn, lili'il i'ni' ii'i'ni'1 in tin) Ki'i'orilrr m
Ullirn ul rfni'l Si, na (liiiinly and rui'iinlml
nil 1 iiinl 4'M of "l!ui,k A" of
Mining l.'iriitioii,-)- , in ur li'i to IniM saiil
Aliuinir ( lniin innliT llm t v i i n h of
S.tIi.iii nf Iho lli'vim' l Sliitiili'S of
tlin I'niii'l Stiiti-a- , for tin1 yi'.ir oii'lini!
I ni t ii i :.! v , A. Ii. I i'l ) ; .til l if w illilu
niin ly il.i) i iiMi-- li.iM iii.Ihi' hy mlilii
ynu (nil, ur rcfn-i'- , to eniilnlnitc
yuur pi iiiiii linn of Hiiiil fx t'fitt! it ii rtM uh
in h:iii Mlni'ii: ('iaiiii, J'diii'
illll'll'HlS ill llll Ulllilt! Will lll'lllllil) III"
.i"'Mij.v nf I lii iiiiiIcikIk'hi"!. ini'lrr saiil
Seiiimi I'il' t of sanl Uo'v infl Statutes.
I.itfil May 1, A. I lsi;(i
NI'.I.SON i:VKIU'ST.
Kl(.'llAi:i J. HILL.
(Pirst Piililio.it ion May 1, lHfl
are VWhy IhiiM wlio proclaim ii
guilty of transitu
Which all iiinuy-'flndr- a IHO
Postufnee I.ni I'oloieri.s. Sie'rn county, N.
M lUoitfi', Aliiuin-- i r.ar.eti, Su-rr- iinuty.
Knr iioi'loi. nnili'i' half eropeinii er.
Horm- - tirand Kiiini) oh eattie hut on left
nLotihler.
.li.i'om'f' l.tiiii'lr.
lift hin. riinne
;. 4 on loft hiu. irts(tiave siiiuo on sidu
bound to 1'iiiiiicmii;
HVhy money to lend us and uoth-in-
to sell ua
Makes scarcer tha money the
better fr them,
Wlnle plenty of monty ia evil, they
toll ua
Au evjl to Sl.ylocks, and there-for- e
to Iheai.
(Cborua.)
f i
. . . .f... . i i i
tV O li ft, TJ xiKlt hif.
U ri,;ht hip. I , ,he sa.,3a niiht thiuh. I
VV. H. IHM'KWKI.Ii, Mannoer.
NOl lCK OF SUIT.
In Hie Dintriii Court of the Third
.lulii ial I'iHtriet of the Territory of
New Mexico, KijlinK in and for
Surra t'oiinty, at tha First
Monday in . I uly. A I). IKini,
Ketui n I 'ay Thereof, in
Chancery.
NtiTICH OK KIlKlllFK'rt SAMi
un ii:it KXHi'UrioN vkn- -
JJlliONl EX I'ON AS.
The Black Range riineral belt again shows richly at Her:
mosa, 27 miles from Hillsboro, in a great body of limestone Of
dolomite character. The silver canp of Hermosa has,
shipped about $2,000,000 in silver, and as yt has hardly
reachetl its prime. Free coinage would make it probably one
of the mobt prosperous mining camps in the Vcst.
From Hermosa camp the mineral belt can be traced intq
the Apache Mining Distiict, of which the town of Chloride ii
the business center. Here great vt ius of mineralized quartz
crop above the enclosing country formations. Along thu
ea'tern contact the greatest amount of work has been done --
commencing at Byers Run. Here the vein in one place at the
Cliff mine shows a width of more than five feet. Thenccj
looking along the vein we find, all along, evidences of work
the miner hs done, in piles of ore lying at the mouths of tun-
nels and shafts. These ores are rich in silver, and carry gold,
enough to make their working profitable say from $8 to tit)
gold per ton.
The Midnight mine has been worked to some depth, sufhY
cient to prove its great value. 'I he Colossal mine is anofhef
of equal worth.
On the northern slope of Hagan's Peak is located an im
portant group of claims the St. Cloud, Atlanta U.S. Treas
ury and White Eagle. On the Treasury a shaft entirely in
ore opens the vein to a depth of 140 feet, showing on the too
foot level an pre body more than 2.1 leet wide; running high
in silver and io in gold.
Crossing the belt we come to the Stiver Monument mine,
which has been sunk to a depth of 400 feet, in bornite ore?
rich in siiver, with a little gold.
A group of claims arc now being worked on Mineral Creek,
near the town of Chloride, and a small stamp mill operating.
Two other claims of this district are worth mentioning the
Readjuster and Nordhausen, both containing good ore. '
In tlif firnfrnn mtriin r ilictrif novt .n fit Tlitr T? q n rr.
Will.ir I H. ll'ipewelj
IC
. K. Whitehead and M.ny I
I.. lllllU. iMltlll'IK. iliiou V
Tho ili.r.'r'iieo beltvi't'O n rn mii
and a wimn mounting a wheel
haa been pointed out by ono who
,uh I ii Inking obnerviitionp. He
uriya tho wooooi btopa, adjuats her
nkirla, pnU one foot upon a pedal,
givi h a lilthi Hpring, eetilea lightly
upon the f. I Ho and away hhe
goes! Tho man p,i abn tho hndle
bare, atretcbea hiriia. lf nut behind
tho machine, put one foot upon
the bli-p- , hopa along on ono leg
like a lame oatrieh, givma jump,
landa "kerplunk" in tlio aaddle,
kicks about to find the pedala,
ud then goes wobbling along for
a rod or o before be (jelu hie can-je- r
of gravity located.
Here's a pretty good snaka sto'y
that i going the round of the
country prPnB: A Clay farmer
HHja lie has a anake which swal-
lowed an eight day clock in Aug
ua', 1 N'J "i, I'util the clock run
down it atrnek renh;ily and ita
ticking could be bcuid A abort
time ago the farmer found aoine
eggs which bud bi eu drponited in
a hole by tho reptile, and on break-
ing them open found that, each one
coptained no open faced watch in
firat c1hb i mining order, lie aold
the watches at a big profit and haa
now fed the aniike a pout auger in
the hopa th.it it will produce euough
pout holes for an nghty roil fen;e.
MINING D1XT-W0NS- .
1. Size of Survey. While the
l.tw preaci itn'S a limitation ua to
tlie i.iz of aiuglo I ocition, there i
i;0 iiii.il.tt!!'!! to t!'B linmbi'r of
Willard S. Hopewell
vs.
F.dwin K Whitehead,
Mury L. Mine, Ilie Sierra
Coiinlv l'.ioili, snd
Will'M. Uohins.Iiiiiik'ks
uinli'i' Hie linn
lianm and ft vie ul
i:. K. Wliil.ilmad.
Whoiiiiia, In and hy a ci'rUin writ of
viiiiililioni rxiiiiiiiM inMii.i.1 nut of t
t Court ol Hie Third Jndii iul l)m-Irii-
in tlm Terrllniyof Nnw Mrxicu,
within and fur the Cu'inly of Sinrra, in a
iTiiain irtiirt I herein ininliiirf wherein
Will.trd S. ll.invell U (ihtiiitiil, and K.
K. Whitehi'itd and Mary I. Mine, purt-uei'M- ,
dooiK liiiKini'MA iimler t in linn iiuiiik
and hlylo of K. K. Wliilehead, tireilalel Jun.i llili, A. I'. IS'.l'i,
for the Mini ii in I it no oi ol due Thou land
Knur Hundred Twenty-- l ive liullarn and
Ninety-l-'uii- r I'eiili Ul.t.'.i IH HM) d.iiu-au- e
and Fifteen liollarn and Filly-Fi-
t Vnta tflli &.!()) ciists u( siiif, with in-
terest llieieoii ul the rale of six iter cent.
Hr anniini from Auil ,'i()lh A. 1. 18.KI,
lint undemiiiued in etiniui.ind.'d li Hell,
nrcau'io tuhustild, in manner pri ei ihed
liv law, the property therein and heieiu-nll- er
th'Sirihed for the la-s- t pries that
inav lie trot for the n.u;je.
Now, lueiefore, iu oliediencn to H.lid
writ I, M.ix 1.. K il.l-- r, Siienlf of euid
t'oiinty and Teriil ny, wnl, on July ISth,
A Ji. IS'HI, nt 10 o'eloi 'n u. ut.ol h.ii !
d.iv, t the I'ast iront ilo r ol ilie t'oun
Monte, in i'iiihoio, Sieun v'.oiiul v. New
fsiiver u atemiiiy iiiougu aiowiy
riHing in value, aud the strike at
ljeadville will add imni mome-tut- n
to Ita upward movement. A
mure, iitijxii tnnt tae.tor lien in the
completion of the great Chinese
mint at Hankow, where, It ia
deaigned to cilti lUO.OuU (silver
dollar! a day.
-
A DANKKUUS KC1IKMI2.
Tba follow! nt; eilrncl from the
Wall Htreet Daily New khowa the
kind of talk that la Iwing indulged
ju among the utiacrtipulotni advo-
cates of tho gold atatujard iu New
York City:
!'The democratic lendera are
fully aroused na to the ultimate
tata of their party if ut tha con-reutio-
io Chicago neit month free
aijver abould triumph, loonier
to. avert this, we are told that a
plan of action haa lieen agreed up
on which rinbraeea the abutting
out of tho free aiher r.jen who now
Lava a m ij irily, from the oonven
tioo. Tina ia to ho brought about
atartlng lii'lilion contests in
ail lltm KlnteM furet nliin tj fu-r- - sil-
ver aa to the regularity of the
election ot their do'eg de. This
necessarily will throw the malt'i
into tba ban la i f tim National
Committee, who will unseat ail in
favor of unlimited eoinnfja of the
white rnatal, and givo th4 contiol
of the convention to the bard
money men. It thin piogia can
be eueceaifully carritd out, and
one of the inv.ot i a,i:.ta - in
The said defendants. F.dwin K. White-
head, Mary L. Mine, tint Siena
('otinty Hank, and Will M. Uohins,
uro iieiehy nitilled that a suit
in chancery has lieen connoeneeil
sitainst Iheni in the District Court for the
County of bierra and Terrilory of New
Mexico, hy lint Hiiid complainant, Willard
H. lloH'Well, praying that ho lie decreed
to have a valid and suhsistinii vendor's
lien upon all of tho fi.llowinti real estute
and p;oH'ity, siliinle iu the l.as Animus
Mining i'istricl, ('oiinty of Sierra and
Terrilory of New Mexico, to-- : The
llonie.-liik- o Millsite, tnirethcr with the
mill h'lildint; and st.iiup mill, frame mess
housi), frame hunk house, snd pl,ilf(.rm
ore scales, situated thereon, and upon the
t iht to take from Iho Wig Sptintr on the
South side nf Percha Creek, shout five
hundred yards shove said Hoinestakn
Millsite, sixty thousand gallons of water
per day and use the same with all neces-
sary easements and ri'tthta nf v5 to con-Htiu-
and inaint.iiii itwrvoiM, pipe lines,
(t'lint's, or other means of ennvnyintr snd
appropriatint: said wnter, all of said pu
ltt'ins more particularly dea.ulie l in
IIIO I til I Ol CiMUpt.Olit l.t'lt'iiii, i'A' the uiii
. li.. l.i.ndrc I dc!!.o.. pfr-'he.s- pth'e
hereof, toei her with interest, c sis and
itltomey fees ; that defendants, FiU in K.
Wiutelu a an I M ity I.. 1 1 no. lie d 'creed
to pay c uiphiiiiant tlie iiuiotlut found
l i 1m tint" hint up hi an iiccount to he
t;iki'ii i;i sai l suit, hy short day I ' he
fixe I I 'V III.' Coin I ; that in ease default
he inn, k- - in sin h payment, the said prop-er'-
! Slid un.it r the direction if 'he
C.'iiit lo satisfy the same; Uott the
.leieii.l o.ls, piUiil K. Whiteliea--
cluirna in pete o omy bold by
.
. . - i... i. .1 .M.'xi til, r lor Mile lino (sell at piinno
purcnioio, or u.-- ...... . ;l,11.u,. ..lhelhrs. ulII-'- M l.i.l,l, r,(,.t
in a li.j;tl p ili'i.t, i r, it aecniH, in , ,.,,K, , ,, m,), .ill .f ti.i n.:li', title.
clrii.e, -- ..!. iii au t n;litHhii.gle fiii vey, a. .owing only t''e,)if (.k., , , ,,,,. Kfileilor boniid.irii', and omit- j k . Wiol in'.il un I M.o I., lime, ill anil
i, . .f ii ..
....,.! 'tollie f.. K.wi'ur .i.'-- 'ii I i.v.l cM.iUi, or
... fc..v
...,f.. vu in it,, liv.b VII tilt, i.iuv.1. vlV,is the famous Ivanhoe gold mine. Development wqik con--
sists ot a 550 foot tunnel on the vein, The first-clas- s ore of
this properly yields 1 7 ozs. gold per ton.
The Ivanhoe vein enters the Fmiporia claim, upon which
750 feet ef work l;,as been done in ore. Shipment returns
of limporia ore show 13 oz. gold per ton.
The next place a'ong this vein which has been prospected
sufficiently to warrant an estimation of valne is at Camp
Kingsbury, three miles no,rth of the limporia mine, at which,
camp is located the Great Republic group c,f mines.. Ore
worth $ 1 per pound in gold has been mined here in places
aud t. iiv.T.d .d.ii,;.iuit: fi'J.n the whole grcup have paid 'hand,
somely.
I 111 g till Hot! 11 1 not "i I ii..
htiitllei cl.oiii.4. 1'oik'a l.esH.'f v.
',' he . Mt .rr I.I
iv isu, it :
iie. ! ..to I on
h. noti'h l'o o
:li-i- v k 0 I eX
li o !l
Ine ton th
! t li.
i n., i .i
;.,Uo ii i'
ol fere!Mid lll.'iciul dl, ;i Ci-.o- ! t'reet.. uhotit j
Will M li.tens,M.oy I. lline, m.d
and" ni ivr"!i"tin,? C. v. K' li.p, I !1 V. S., (;:!(,
applied .
one-h.-il- f mi,' !.. I tw lint f i!l, .i'i I ah ail
one-foun- mile Ind ov !rto li Sjirio,',
mid Ii iu' i i t!ie i'i uiurt r I the
11 liT
d andI..., hi-- Mid
t i lh.'
.i!t I' ll re
;o d ' i'll' V
Hi. ':n,
I, n i .1 .,1I I. i i I p. !N .ith.'.tJt m i oti r t Ii'i :it locln.linpi i f i I 11 v ; I!.H . 7 Vi iiii l i .io I f!!! IHO I . j
I" .vi-- i" ( i. V
.It '. i r t fe' iie.' 's of c,
i'l"
I.V.'V- -I tot.t lh, leitii
1
.
I lb
c:
ilie Ii;;'. I t
ll-tl- l
.'I
n:!, -ci i.r
,t iM,i.!';; sev r. '"i(!l IIul li I in i(i. i y in il- - eu-- ! .t,l v heI
ci t. :11s It' Vu.i- -it' p r- i.ii. n );.'. !. r te. "I I ill I he '. c.My Kcci.t.ls j
na Ci'.iili; "i a ttioniil j". !, !
i l
.'i.le
i'l ni..
i i
pi.e
,.tin, N.'w lll in. i s . re .0 .; I - ? MmI I, t.t ii ch re--II IT I . . n.ent .iMf.st sti 1 deten-l.int-- letwiii K
'.i.i.'h.'.i'! and tary I., lime, for any
d,"i nj finm said sale; Inst I
iiiin-l- . i viiliin i'.' j irU hctioi ,., 1, !, i. 0, 1.' a .1 1L. I! i f S I! I
-- o t A it eel I, nil l1' t ll,;
,f tin- - U 1 .(.
.'ii! id, un t afiet ' 11,
I
;!!
'
of theli,.. i.ie!i.l in ll.e eii'l cr! . ii aiMiil'i'i-ini- l i.tl I III it lie. I'. ee--i .', i'U
tie. icedihr mii.i' t tleirr niirial it, aim ef io.llliuild :,., h!t. r.e-- , tp;t t
..ii.: : .ii..i
the tiouu taryisMie-l-a I ..tent .
I
'll.kel t.Hii'., lll:i..:, i'.!l
... I .d.-- r io: t ma. am.'. ; ,i so aI , t'l.V'l
.1 i tati, ill M
-- v. . t : ii'-- lit ;i i f t o.iii'l..
lor i-- '11'. lal le'l.f .
'1 !, ;t unit" v ul i ot r A "
, ,n mid sint on or he!. !
M - !. , ,n July, A I'. i 1.
Ii'i nn fiiti e I in k li"'.!i', it. ,1
ocrata in the country aMmiif u- -'
that it oku, vie will loo i.i t ui.Mi
onaof the inopt interehliui po!,t
ioal sintjttt witiii'KMi.l (iiifii l lie
wr l).;t the u,iuriiice that inSlut
mliieb' p'-ft- wina. til,"!
Country aill conUune to bavetioth- - !
ng lint tli arv tuoi.y ' 04
circulatma medimu.'
If auy atich program ia nt- - '
tempted to le Vi u t out." j ,
a f are aa there ia a apark of nun
bNxl left in the bieaaiaof Ain-ri-ca-
ciiiZna, ita prouvtr mid
tola will likewiae bet carried out - ;
on trfiol.Ta. 'l iiir carc"a
furo fb an aicellenl aooro-- '
i.iMt for Ho puataot Chicago
Au-- vry decent man and worn- - I
u tit Aiucric auould eay amen.
r appear- - j
e tho . "it
U:" Maine
A wot a now t i iriVeht'T1? n llioia looking for a country that shows,
ullieient hi wnnniit t!i intiiitf ui if nnu.ty with a fnir ami lesaona
aide i t I vii o Mjiot ssfu! 10 res j. inn a rr fli tisl'le refit n it.t)
Uicuey .!ai'. .i. i he il f: n-:- . t u.inies nertiou cf Fieiiw ( inui ty hava
leen ilt-- . (.,(? t.o that txtMit atjluieme rjneatu t, sa to Utit ulti-ui.i- te
great va'i t'.
TitOre is na hlwjiAnPC l snl silver l.ere awaiting tie rnn.ir.g
cf those who have the niennt to Vrinj it ? tbe sy.fn" t jj alti rya
that tnauy nf these ckrups w Irinote froi centers of mlaction, atft
thereforK the neeegsity of bavins some means of Laudlit!f iLe loe
rade orm near wheia tLey aie lniLed.
iin.'i: (in il hoed ! the loitei t are
lh.. I. '.. a 'j Him ! or!
lh.' . il ti. 'lie lul vle'.O! !l;!!:e
u I i i ', I'.'in,' .i ' .i ". f vt
I ' '." : ! I 'OH ..11 i ...... ' V US. :
ni tai ! 1. .U i'lli I'n; ; ii.it:
nit 1. le.iite s! ale I ot! mi I mil- -
.i 1. 1,, t.llt. ,'IV'IIH llif 'Mil ntt' "I t. ''. ,...,.,....,-.- ' ,. . .
..111. . ... I
ilt-lil- t
.Ill IK't I. IS Cotll- - pro cui:iet-;"-
i liiMTiit win lie .t.n leie.i
a ."..nt vnii and sai l nse proeo-- tok.nl l!.e ( site, Uintr ahot" 1 1 ie le Uv .0 feet
li.1 (eet from Io law and theit il"iil linial de; it , ace ti i,n
rule" of s.iid Court.
II. J
W.J t lelv UJH'II lllrt llloa of
th everl eUi.na of viliuh tLa jia-Uu- t
aurvey u eoiuiioseJ.
3. Big"t to Follow Dip.
VLu th iei vt a veiu crossea
I mill Innl Inn; ; also (lie certain
ii ii l,.r ni tcalo ninutffd on said mill
m'e, an I ale.l no. .at I'lV) fjet liom n.ti t
mil
MAX 1.. KA1II.KH.
Sheriff oi Sn.n Cwtiuty, ,New Meiico.
W 15 WALTON.
Clerk and Kepiater in Chancery .
(V. l'lBHII,
isJiulvr iuf Coaipiaioaiit.
L'uder these ci. Conje to Siprra County, tmt come with money.
cameUnct a rich aud roQiaUlu eid awaiU yuu.
